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Q,onJ ?Vlooter'6 !/leddo1e
As the new year starts, let us give thought to the meaning behind the Masonic proposition, "Harmony is the strength
and support of all societies especially of ours."
First, let us consider the word llarmony. This word connotes concord, agreement, a systematic arrangement of parts;
it is the antonym of discord, discordance and dissonance.
Asking human beings, who are by nature contentious,
argumentative and competitive, is a nobie idea. For men to
dwell together in harmony requires them to sublimate their
nor:nal habits. To succeed in business, a mau usually has to
outdistance or to outmaneuver his rivals. Yet when we take
suceessful men into our 0rder, we say to them in effect, "Do
not behave the way you tlo outside, but work together with
your brethren in harmony."
What a change it makes in a man when he is able fully
to comprehend the meaning of this concept ! He finds himself
subduing his temper, his aspirations, his preconceived ideas
and end-eavoring quietly and effectively to prevail upon his
more contentiotts brethren, by precept and example, to accept
and practice harmony.
None of us is perfect. Yet Masonry wffild have us continue to struggle to improve ourselves. This process must be
continuous, progressive and self-inspired. Every time we improve, we advance to a higher platform from which we can
proceed to our next stage of development. But because of
laziness, in-attention or failure to adhere to one's resolutions,
man tends at times to retrogress. Hence it is an essential condition sf the improvement of one's relationship with one's fellowman, which is harmony, to exercise severe self-cliscipline.
Consequently, it rvill be noted that hannony is not achieved
by relaxation. On the,coqtrary, ffig can only b]'irg: himrself
irito a state of psyehologieal accordance r,vith his brethren
(presuming he retains his independence of mind, r,vht'ch eer-

'tainly is desirabt.l
!y imposing serf-control on his ingrained
rnotives which lead him to a st-ate of conflict.
When a man says, ,,I am_normally a peace-loving fellow,
but-you have aroused riry passion and lienei r wli navE to deai
with you by force", he is deceiving himself, for these reasons:

(a)

The love of peace is not a natural

an acquired one;

trait but

1!) The_ speaker's passion was at least partial-ly self-induced;
and
(c) Recourse to force should not be resorted
_

to unless
plored.

all other courses of action have been

ex-

Had the speaker said to himself, "What are my alteraative
courses of action ?'_', lg.would have realized that he probably
cg.gid have p.ers_uaded his protagonist by adopting a more conciliatory attitude.
.

Jhgse thoughts lead us to the conclusion that harmony is
life, a state of mind, a goal, an aehievemirn!

an ideal, a wfly of
and a necessity.

Now let us examine the word Strength. Strength implies
power. Itis the antithesis of weakness. what kind of streirgth
are we talking about? Is it strength to overcome other peofle,
organizations, beliefs, or institutions?' we do not belieie thaf
Fraternal societies ]rave the duty of shsuring their strength
e-xter_nally.. Their duty is to strengthen theii own membdrs,
thereby gaining strengthfrom their membership. But strength
must be consistent with the doctrine of harmony! If harmony
is good for one organization, it is good for another. And if I
Mason lear:ns the beauties of harmony, he will endeavor to
gmploy harmonious methods in his home, in his business and
in uther organizaiions to which he belongs. Not only that, but
if one of his organizations does not enjoy harmonious relations with another, he is duty-bound to use his influence to
see what ean be don-e to find ways and means whereby a harmonious state of affairs can be achieved.
(Conthrueil on poge 2Z5l
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C"*nJ ?Vloote,'t Wetm.ge
The New Year 1963 rvas ushered in with bright hopes for
the cause of Freemasonry in the Philippines a--nd, perhaps,
elsewhere in the whole masonic world. After those two days
of special communication held in Manila qn December 18 & ig,
L962,-to commemorate the Golden Anniversary of the founding of this institution in the Islands, participatea in at so much
sacrifice- by hundreds of brethren from all over the Philippines,
it was observed that enthusiasrn was evident in almosCeveryone which indicated the spiritual and material upsurge of our
Fraternity, in every nook and corner of our Arctiipelago. This
is as it should be, because without enthusiasm, without hopes,
no human undertaking of whatever nature, can expect to live
or attain any useful progress.

Fsr Freemasonry is a living and bouyant institution,

a
God-given creation dedicated to the protection of the oppressed,
the distressed, the weak, the poor and the helpless. While
among its known tenets are the promotion of brotherhood of
men, charity and the search for truth, Freemasonrv has
shown from early history that it could not remain silent and
indifferent in the face of tyranny. In the Philippines and in
other parts of the world those who were in the vanguard of
the struggle for human freedom were Freemasons. This is
the reason why in countries where dictatorship rules, where
the rulers keep their subjects in perpetual bondage, Masonry
is outlawed and those who fight for their rights as freemen
are penalized.

For tiris very reason, let us cledicate anew our faith in
the high ideals of our Institution, exercise more vigilance, be
united, propaeate the gospels crf its virtues and live an exemplary life dedicated to the good of our feilornnnen. After all,
life is not worthwhile craving fo'r unless men are free to think
and speak, free in their conscience and free to iive in the manner they choose.
PEDRO M. GIMENEZ
Actinyl Grattd Master
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Editorial
THE VOICE OF MASONRY

IN THE PHILIPPTNES

We are now embarking upon a new Masonic year during
which, each of you, and your Lodges, rvili participate in many
enjoyable and interesting events. Plans will be made, problems
solved, and work accomplished. All of which will constitute
the Masonic activities in the Philippines. Each of you will be
interested partakers and in turn, interested in the activities of
other Masons. One of the funetions of your Grand Lodge is
to keep you informed of Masonic activities in the Philippines.
This it does through its official organ crf cornmunication, the
Cable Tow. In it you find the Grand Master's Messages, editorials, an offieial seetion, reports frorn committees, articles
by Masons (also non-Masons) and interesting information
frorr different Lodges and individual Masons.

It is the Lodges and individuals that concern us most at
this time. We cannot communicate that of which we are not
informed. For our Cable Tow to be an effective organ of Masonic Communication it must provided with the subjeet matter
to be cornrnunieated. This is an obligation of the Lodges and
their members. Onee we have the articles, reports, and pictures, it is our obligation to prepare them for communieati,yn
throughout the Masonic Philippines in the Cable Tow.
We want to present to all Lodges and Masons the activities

of their sister Lodges and brother Masons. We want you to
feel that the Cable Tow is not only the organ of communication
for the Grand Lodge, but the organ of communication for
every Lodge in the Philippines.
Each Lodge should have a cornmittee for its Lodge Newsletter. These committees should also function as reporters for
203

your Cable Tou,. Articies, reports, and news items should be
submitted by these eom,mittees so that we can get our Lodges
and brothers interested in what is going dn in other Lodges
and u,hat is being done by other brothers. If we can't keeir
each other properly informed and create a proper image of
I\llasonrv ,,vithin onr Fraternity, we most certainly can't hope
to create a proper image of Masonry in the world outside. And
that is indeecl our greatest need toclay.
We must communicate our ideas, our activities, our aceomplishments to'our brothers. We must not hide our actions

from the worlcl in which we live. Too mueh referenee has
been made to the secrets of our order and not enough spoken
of its other aspects. We must not rnislead others into the
belief that I\{asons are hiding themselves from the world. We
must not allow others to believe rve indulge in practices we are
hesitant to reveal, or that we fear the revelation of our worl:.
We must educate the r,vorlcl to the achievements of Masonry
that others may understand that the l/Iysteries of Masonry are
secrets of universal gooci particular to the Masonic way of life.
This can not be clone if we remain silent permitting others

to formulate misconceived images for themselves. Neither
can we aceomplish our proper objective if ive engage in useless,
eontroversial arguments. Our only course of positive aetion
is one of enlighten,ment through effective communication. It
must start from the individual Mason and the individual Lodge
from whence it can spread to all the brethren and all the worlcl.

Although the voice of man alone is but a whisper in the
rvorld, by adding every little whisper we can accununulate a
strong voice of l\[asonic authority through your Grand Lodge
and your Cable Tow, The Voiee of Masonry in the Philippines.
REW
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fhe Religious Philosophies of

RIZ^AI and EINSTEIN
Ry Jutlge Guillermo B. Guevara

f'hc Riza1 Year is over; but for
:rny rcd-bloodecl Filipino, every ycal'

should be a Rizal Year, artcl er,ery
rlay should be a l{izal Day. It is
for this reason that I rvish your
permission and indulgence, I slrall
tacklc toclay orre of the rnost brilIiant facets of the Flero's iutellcctual activities, his religious philosoph1,, comparctl with that of Albcrt
[,instein, one of thc greatest scicntists anrl thiukers of our Ccuturv.
I-et me begin by saying that Rizal
$.'as

not an atheist. fle rvas a

con-

tirmed believer iu a Supreme Nfaker,
although not blindly and rvhimsicall-v, but through the proccss o[ souncl
reasoning and logic.

In his letter to Fatlrer Pastels o[
.\pril 4, 1894, he saicl:
'I bclievc that God cxists.
ffow can I doubt His existence
rvhen I am convinced of my
own? To recognize the effect is
to admit the causc. To doulrt
the existence of God is to doubt
one's conscience; and to clollbt
one's conscience is to tloubt
everything. fn such a case, what
would be thc purpose of life?
'Norv, i[ thc result of rcasoning may be called faith, ilty
faith in God is blind, blincl in
lhc sense that it knows nothing.
I neither believe nor disbelieve
the qualities that many people

ascribc to I-[im. I surilc ar [l]e
rlefinitions and lucubrations oI
theologiarrs aud philosophers
:rbout tlllrt incffable ancl inscnrtable Being. Convinced that I
.stand before that Suprcme Probblem whieh conftrse<l voices rvish
to cxplain to rne, I carrnot lttrt
allswcr: "Pcrhal-rs you are right;
but the (iod I iurr arvarc of is
l:rr grcrrtcr' :tnd [ar bctter'.'

'I clo not

bclicve I{evelation
I believe itr

impossiblc. I{ather,

it. Not holcvcr, in the revela-

tion rvhich each and every r'eligion claims to possess. If we
examine, compare and scrutinizc
such rcvclations irnpartially, rve
shall detect that in all of them
are hurnan clarvs and the stamp
of the age in which they were
rvritten. No, man makes his God
in his own image, and then ascribes to I-Iim his own works ilt
thc same manncr that the Polish
magnates used to choose their
kings, and then impose tl-reir will
on him.'

'I believe revelation, but in
that living rcvelation of Nature
rvhich surrouncls us everywhere;
in that powerful, etemal, incessant, incorruptible clear, distinct
and univcrsal voice like the one
frorn whom it emanates, that
revelation which speaks to us
and pervatles our beinp; fronr
205

birth to death. \\Ihat books can
reveal to us better Gocl's goodness, love, providencc, eternitv,
glory and wisdom? what more
bible, what rnol'e gospel cloes
humanity rvish?'

ceasingly speaking to us through

the voice oI our conscience.'
'Consequbntly, the best rcligions are the s.implest ones, the
rnost uatural, the ones most irl
harrnony with the neecls and aspirations of man.'
'\\'hen I say that the voice of
my conscience call come onlv
Irom God, I clo not prejuclge, I
mer-ely deduce. Gocl rvould not
have createcl me for my misfortune, for what wrong could I
have clone to Him before I rvas
born, that He should decree rny
perdition? Nor cotild He have
create(l me for no purpose or
for an indifferent one, for then,
why my sufferings, rvhy the slorv
torture of my r.rnceasing longing? For a goocl purpose He
rnust have created me, and for
that I have no better g.ride than

Of course, Rizal did nor believe
in elaborate and complicated religious rituals as $ome tlling necessary or helplul fol the salvation of
tiouls. He believed in a pure and
simplc religion, tlrc onc rnosr in

Irarmony rvith the ueecls and aspirations of men. He continuecl in the

o[ April 4:
'Instead of interpretinu cltscurc passages or phrases desigt-red to provoke hatred, tvars and
disscnsions, u,ould it not h;rve
been bettcr to interpret the
rvolks of naturc to enable us to

same letter

adapt orrr livcs morc readily to
its inviolable laws and utilize
its forces [or oul' pclfection?
\Vhen rLd nren bcgin to act as
brothers? \Aras it not only r,vhen
they founcl the lirst pages of the
rvork of God? Like the prodigal
son who, blind to the joys of
his parents' home, Icft in seatr:h
of other homes, mankind has {or'
centuries wanclered, miserablc
and full of hatretl.'
'I do not deny that rhere are
precepts of absolute necessity
and usefulness not clearly enunciated in Nature, but God has
lodged them in the human heart,
in manrs consciencc, His best
temple. Hence, I atlore more
this good and plovidenr God.
He has endowed each of us with
all that is necessary to save ourselves and has continuously
opened to us the book o[ His
revelation with His pliest un20e'

my

conscience,

my

conscience

alone, nhich judges and appraises my acts. He u'ould be

if after having created me, He did not provide me
rvith means to attain that purpose. He l'oulcl be like the
blacksmith who rvanted to make
inconsistent

a knife, but did not sharpen

any of the eclges.'
The above quoted ideas of Rizal
about God and Religion are far advanced than those of many of his
contemporary thinkers and philosophers: in fact, they run parallel to
those of Dr. Albert Einstein, the
greatest scientist and thinker o[ the
present century; the famous entrnciator of the theory of relativitr':
and the exponent of ihe Cosmic God
and Religibn. Mlhoever read Rizal's
letters to Fr. Pastels and the book
of Dr. Einstein on Cosmic Religion,
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rlhich was published in Nerv York
in 1931, will be tempted to suspect
that one has copied or followetl the
other- tsoth believed in a universal
clr cosmic ilod, "[ar greater anrl bettcr" than the anthropomorphic ancl
provincial God of Abraham ancl
)[oses, both believecl in a pure antl
simple religion, without hocus-pocus,
rrithout ddgmas ancl churches; in zr

religion which is "most in harmon,v
rlith the needs ancl aspirations o[
rnan."

In his book entitlecl "Cosmic Rcligion" published 40 years after Dr'.
Rizal wrote his epistles to Fr. Pastels,

1\erv York, l95l), the great sciellrist turned theologian, tracecl thc

:ources

lear

ot

of religious leciings to either
socio-tttorul impulses

o[

the

1rcople.

Among the primitive people, thc
Ieeling that there was some suPerr)atural and powerful being resPonsible for their troubles and hardships, has pcrvaded on thetn all.
The,t' fearcd, tbey dreaclcd such supernatural or powerful being to whom
they ascribed crop failure, earth<1uake, pestilence and other calamities. Since the understanding o[ the
casual relation is usually limited by
lack of instruction or ignorance, the
Iruman soul forged a beirlg, more or
less like itself, on rvhose rvill ancl
:rctivities depencl the expcriences
rvhich he fears. Such plain, siurple
:rnd ignorant people hoped to rvin
the favor of this sul)ernatural being
by deeds and sacrifices which, according to the traclition of the race,
are supposed to appease the bcing
or to make him well disposed to
man. The sacrificial lamb, and that
of the first chilcl among Egyptians
and Jervs, are reminiscq,nt of this reRIZAL AND EINSTEIN

ligior"r, which l-instein classif ied or
considers tlre Gocl, or Religion ol
l;ear,

But as the centLlries rollecl by,
and the people became more cnlightcnccl, a seconcl sorlrce of religious
tlcvelopment was fortntl in the Sociomoral feelings.
Fathers and mothcrs o[ great hurnan comrnunities are lallible ancl
rnortal. The longing for guid.rnce,
love and succor provicles the stirnuius
Iol tlre grorvlh of a socio-nroral conception of Gocl, or thc Goci of Proviclence, irr thc language ancl classiliration oI l)r. ]:instein.
This is the anthropomorphic ()otl
o[ Abraham ancl Nioses, -the God
that clecicles, relvarcls, protccts ancl
lrr.rnisires, the Gocl that created Atiam
ancl Eve to his image ancl likeness,
and the Gocl that createcl heitven
and earth, ancl separated land lrom

light lrom darkness.
This is also thc religion ol all

u,erter,

civilizccl peoplc, specially those of
the Orient.
But lately, an exceptionally gifted
-qroup of people, boorning or specially noble communities, accordins to
Iinstein, raise essentially above this
level. In this small or selectecl group,
Dr. Einstein found the third ievel
of religious experience, even if it
is seidom in a pure form.
Dr. Einstein consiclers or classifies this third level of religious feelings as "Cosmic Religious sense".
It cloes not involve an anthropomorphic idea of God; Its God is the
cl'eator, not only of the tiny planet
rvhich we live in, but the billions
ancl billions of other planets or
r,vorlds which float arouncl the in-

finite firmament.
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The conccllt ol' (losrnic Co.l

or

Cosrnic l{eligion rccoEnizes no doqma ot God maclc irr ruan's intagc.
Couserlucrtt.lr', thcrc (:iurrlot I;c ir

church u'ltosc chicI rloctrincs ll c
basecl on the <:osrnic rcligious ser.rsc,
as expotrndcrl or contcivetl by Dr.
Einstcin.

It is

[instcirr, likc P.iz:rl,
u urrivclsul or (josrnic
God, is u "far greatcr and bcttcr
bcr:;rusc

believecl that

Gotl thrtu :rn anthroponrorphic Cotl,
or tl)e marr-made Gorl o[ Isracl, rvho
canr)ot anrl coukl not <lcnraird c[ its
creaturc arl)'thille slrolt ol' lr pla ilr,
purc arrcl sintl;le lcligiorr.
Einslcin, likc Rizal, bclicr.cd tlrat
cottvcrttion:rl rlogtnas arrcl shorrv or
uliu' rclisiorrs tit rrlrls ill.e lu)necessal'y an<l incompatible lvitir the
concc!)t o[ ir Cosrnic and rron-altthropomorphic Corl.
It is indccrl to the Clory and inr-

bil

spe('t:r(

nranr:cssiltle

pride of l{izal and thc

racc t() l,hich he beloneed that his
icleas ()rr religiotrs llatters shculd
ha'r,c bcor <rrrr[irmerl ancl su;tltortcrl
forty ycars lalcr by no lcss tharr ar.rother gcnius, I)r. Iiinstein, cxpolrnclcr of thc thcory or-relatively and thc
forenrrrncr of thc :rtontic cncr.sy.
f strbntit thaI rrot only Iili1-linos,

but thc orlishtenctl lrumnn

racc,

barllv to porrder and follorv Rizal's rcligious 1lhilosophy I'or
the sakc of SPiritu:rl Iillcr.ati.rn.
nee<l verv

lllakers and tlarketerc of

Mobil
Automotive
MobiI
Industrial
Olls end Greasos

AAA

lVe arc ,tot wcah if we malie a.
proper use of tltose nteans whiclt th.c
God, of Nalut"e has placed in, our
power
tlte battle, sir, is not to
the stroltg alonc; it is to th.e uigilant,
the acti.ae, tlte

T CEBU' ILOLO'

lnc.
DAV.{O

braue.
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-9 Stlicrt

in the Fubli, S"hoolt

By Joseph T. Ilorvald, Ph.D.
Iloil<t-Acacia Lodge No. ll, Ii. k. A.lul.
Prasicle nt, Cen.tral Plili p.pine (-l nittersil\:

I tlo not think it is

incongrtrous

l'or a 1;rivate sd'rool aclm.inistrator tcr
tnake a dcclaration of laith in publice school teachcrs. On thc contran', bcing in thc 1-rrivate school system puts me in a position to rnake
a {airly objectivc evaltration oI thc
rvstenl itsclI ancl o[ the pclsonnei
connected u'ith it. I can brrng tcl
bear on this topic expcrienccs whit:h
rna1, bc morc trni<1tre than thosc of
rr public school lulnrinistrator.

Lct us begin by raising u

vcr\r

practical question. What is thc ptrblic school teacher doing to nrcrit.our'
faith? 'fherc are scveral approaches
to ansrvering this question but I rviil

only usc trvo of

them.

Iiit'st, rve tnay allswcr tlrc qtrcstion
Irv poirrting to the ltrotltLct.s o[ thc
public school systcm - tlrc gracluates o[ thc clcrnentary arrtl high
schools as rvell as thc spccializc<l
public sr:hools. When put ol1 :r corillrarati'r.'c and cornpetitit,e basis, these
products stancl u1l vcry rvcll rlcsllitc
ruch han<lic:rl)s as: (l) ovet:ro'rv<lerl
classtoonts, (2) double-sinelc scssions,
(3) eliurinatitin of the seventh gracle
(to my mind oue of thc n)ost crucial points ir.r the cclrrcational process), (4) linritetl and inadequate

facilitics :rnd cquipment, (5) a gencral public apzrthy to the public
scl'rools in general ancl the public

school tcachcr in 1-rarticulur', (lirilIiant cxceptions to this last ltoint

can be cited rvith very impressive
lcsults but on thc rvhole thc observation is sound), (6) rrntil very
r-ccently, ]ack o[ any extcrr]irl incentivcs for aclvancerne nt ancl se l[-imljrovcrnellt, . aDcl (7) a strons [eelrng in ccrtaiu quartet's that thc public school systenr is "Goclless", lnaterialistic an<l a brcecling placc for
potential juvcnilc clelinqucnts.
'Ilhis lattcr allittrtlc is thc vcry opposite of lr'hat I arn tryinu to express in this :rrticle ancl I believe
is ir polverfully srrbtle influcnce for
<liscouragement to thc builcling up
of ir strong lrublir: school system
mannecl bt' lorrrI anrl errthrrsiastic
tcachers.

In the {acc o[ hear,1, ocltls, the
ptrblic school teacl)ers arc producing
thcir products nrrrl, as I have already
inclicated, tht'sc products do not sufIcr aclversely l-ry cornparison. In r-lther
lvorcls, the prrblic school teaclrcr is
doing worthv wrlrk undet' aclverse
circurnsiances. 'I'his helps under$core my faith iu arrcl admiration
Ior the public school teachcl.
Sccontl, we ma)r alts\\'el' otrr quei-

tion about what the teacher is doing to merit our faith by centering
our attention on the teachers them-

selves. It is our conviction that
faithfulness merits faith. Many people
take faitnfulness for granted; hence,
the general apathy spoken of above.

I do not

believe that what I have
observed o[ the faithfulness of bur
public school teachers is mechanical.
I do take that faithfulness as evidence of dedication and devotion to
the service of mankind of the highest order. I have been in the Philippines since 1947 and have had
many occasions to observe this dedication and devotion under a wide
variety of circumstances and ?rn,
therefore, in a p<lsition to state my
vrewpoint with a great deal of conviction.

If our faith in the public school
teacher is merited by the above men-

tioned factors, then we should raise
the question of our reciprocal responsibility as the general public to
back up that faith.

First, lve should lencl strong
coulagement and backing

to all

en-

le-

gislation of the Republic which
would strengthen the public school
system.

Seconcl, we shoulcl participate activelv at the provincial level in ptrblic school programs, projects, meets
of various sorts, etc. In fine, anything which would demonstrate publicly that we are "backers" of the
pubiic school system.

Third, by "talking up" the

sys-

tem, instead of "taiking it down".
As already noted, it is sometimes
said that the public school system
is Godless and wholly materialistic.
In actuality this is a serious indictnlent, put against the public schools,
but against the public in general
since there is nothing, outside of
2L0

local governmental and

p<llitical

structure, which so fully reflects the
public itself as does the public school

system. There are many praiseworthy things we can say about our
public schools. Let us not become
victims of cheap negative criticisms,
often based on prejudice against our
public schools.

'Ihe heart of the public

school
system as has already been indicated
is the classroom teacher. What can
we do to demonstrate our concern

for the public school teachers in

such a way as to be of real encouragement to them? Here are a ferv

to which you are
to add your own ideas.

suggestions

lenged

chal-

(l) An occasional friendly visit to
the school on a personal basis.
(2) Setting aside a time for the
brethren to go as a group and call
on a classroom or two and inform
the teachers concerned of the lvarm
iriendly interest on the part of the
brethren in what they are doing.
(3) Make actual contributions of
materials which could be used as
classroom aids by the teachers. All
of us could help in a drive to lielp
buiid up the libraries of our local

public

schools.

(4) Make the teachers in the pubschools aware that as a Fraternity
we, by conviction and historical tradition, are their strong allies.

lic

Yes, I believe in the public school
teachers in the Philippines, and I
would also appeal to and challenge
all the members of the Craft throughout the Republic of the Philippihes

to strengthen and demonstraie a
firm faith in the public school s1'stem and those who serve it.
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OFFICERS OF TVIALOLOS LODGE NO.46
l. to r., Felicisimo Cruz, Almoner; Abraham G. Manahan, Chaplain; Juan Fernando,P.M',
- Filemon Carpio, S. Warden; Francisco E.. Aniag, Sr., Master; Jose Reyes, J' Warden;
Treasurerl
Francisco Rendon, P.M., Secretaryl Cirilo Concepcion, Marshall Nicasio Marin, P'M', Auditor'
standing-l. to r., Fetipe A, Tarroza, J. Deaconl Eliseo Tayao, P.I{., S. Stewardl Jose Aviado'
Tyler; Felixberto Sarmiento, J. Steward; Jose S. Gatmaitan, S. Deacon.
Scatad

COMPLETE FACILITIES AND EFFICIENT SERVICE-

?6e Od.anteoed Eaab

Iel.

2-69-93

Trade and Commerce Building, Manila

zlt

Education and Puhlic Service
Reports
7'lri.r i.r lhc sacotttl itt tr. scri,s ol
ln'ogrc.ss rcports higliliglttittg tltt: rcsportse of tltc maly Rluc L,otlges itt,
lhis jwi.sd.it:liott, rttt.nrtcriirg tltc call

ol tlta ()rand l.odsc of Frcc

and

Acccptcd il[a.sorts of tltc l'lili.ppine.s.
lo talte ntt ut:liitt: uttd ltositiitt: par-

ticipo.tion itr. furLltering cdrrcatiort
nncl public .srtltit't: tln'ortgltortt tlu:
)lepublic. ,4.s crsmtttillccs orc formetl.
tn eaclt Lorlgc untl, .ltrojecls'sr:t f ortlt,
tltcl rtrr irti'itcrl lo licr:p Llrc ()rand
l.odgc inf ortncrl ol thci.r proercs.t.
A .strtttrttut'7' o[ said. 1'cport..s iri ll rt''
gularly apfcnr itt tlti.s t:tsl rtnrti.

t" I11 a survcy nrade,
it has l,cen
lirund thar the Dagupan City High
School rvas in tlir.e need of tools
an<l equimcnt for the bo1,'s vc_r_
cational courscs.
fhc Comurittcc thcrefore campaigncd for donatiotrs in kincl for
s:rid tools arrtl equipmer.rt.
Donatior.rs r:orrsisting o[ cight
rvork-benches arrrl a ,r'ariety of tools
'rvorth abour four hundrecl fifty
pesos was reccived by the author.ities of the Dagupan City FIigh
School to help allcviate their problem.

tlL4NII-.-l

A{ount l,cbrrrrori Lotlgc rr--o. liO. . .
\\,orshilrlrrl trlrrstcr IIt\/l:{(; (il{YI)L
l'cPol-ls tllis:

* f'ltr: Lorlgt: tlonutql tlrc arnorrrrt

P2(X) lo }lourrt l(aladias Lorlge
No. 91, l: & Al\[ .Sclrolarship (iorrrrnittec for rlr:scrving s(tr<lcrrts.
;' Clotlrcs rrcrc contlibu[ccl to thc
illmates o[ rhc Tala Leprosarium,
lvhich tt et c tutnecl o.i'cr to Rer'.
lJro. Ilar:ton L. Nlcllror', for <listribution.
ti'(ihristrrrus tlorr;rtiorr ol 1)10(J rr:rs
siven t,r tlrc (iranr[ f,orlge Cluisrnras Frrntl l)rive in lhc annuul

of

eilt distrillrtion for rvi<lor,r,s
olphans ol clcccascd lfasons.

anti

DAGUI>AN CI'I:)'
Pangasinrr:t Lorlgc No. Sti... l.'.\LISTINO OYIIiDO, Nlasrer, r-clares
2L2

thc ftrllowing:

ot.o\'(-]tt,o
Lincoln Lotlge No.31... -.\ lirr.rrral declaration has been dr-arr'rt u;;

antl approvcd for execution

bt,

(llr:rilrnun \,\Ior. Bro.
JUAN --\RCIi
luut[ his committec, to rrit:

* That membcrs o[ the B]trc
Lodgcs rvrite to thcir Conglessnurn ur5;ine tltem to support the
I:rlucation Stal)ilizarion Fund Bill.
* l-lrlrt ilrcnrbcls of the

BIue

to der.elop goorl
I'}ublic Relations rvith Barrio
Lo<lgcs cn<lear.or

(lorrncils ancl Pat'ent-Teaclters -\rsociations, urging members ol
thesc bodics to express to thcir
(ixrsressnran their support o[ tlrt.
Lrltr<:ational Stabilization Frrntl
Bill.
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* 'I'hiit lllue

Lodges alrcl their'
rucmbers exert maxirnum effort
[o see that all chilclrcn in the I'l-rilippines bc :r[for<lccl :ru oppoi'tttttity to securc the eclr-rcat ion gllilrantcd by the Constitution.
* 'I'hat Illue Loclges bc cttcottt'lgecl to grant scholarships to clc-

serving ),orrng peoplc; clonate
books to schools ancl librarics;
plant fruit ficcs in scl'rool sr<xrntls
antl helll rcpair alld prrint schoolhouses, parti<:rrlarly tltosc

irr

chiklrcn the benelit of a

rvholc-

\VI!LL I{Iil\{IlNIIlIrIl}.D The lbllou,ing is thc ciosing Paragraph fi-ont ir lettcr leccivecl by the
Grancl r\Iastcr in reply to his re(Iucst Ior cclucational books h'om the

SLa(cs, to be rlistribtrtecl to
the chiltircn atten(ling public schools
thror-rglrorrt thc Phihppines. (It is
rvorth,v lo note lhat rnolc than lout
h urrtlrccl thouslud strt:h books ltave
bcol conrnrittccl at this rvi'itir-rg.)

Unitctl

"It is ccrtairtly a dclight to
yor.r. . . o[ Lhe ttratttter r,vhich
the 1;coplc of the Unitctl States

\vritc

thc
barrios; irnproving the strrrountlinp;s of school 1'artls an<l sive the

havc rcsponclcd to your pieir Ifor
books]. t\mcricans slii I remcmber
those tcr-rible clays o[ 20 ycars ago,
rt,hen the people of the Philiplrinc Islancls stoocl iast its almnst
thc only fricnd o[ Aruet'icn ir;r that
grettt scctr'orr o[ the rr'orld."

some school environruent.

ii' T'hat thc Bluc Lodge encour-agc
thc su1>p<lrt o[ thc Boy and Girl
Scouts progranr irr I)rrblic Schools.
- I,RI)

AAA

lincoln lodge llo.

34, F

& AM

'l'hc (irmmittce on Itlttclttirltt oI
Lincoln Lodge No. ill, Ir ,t ,\,\[ ol

o[ sr,rggcstctl lrroglanr are not all applicabic t() thc <:omruttnity ol ()lon-

Olongapo, Zaurbales, Iuts cxet'tctl all
its ellorts antl has madc stcatlv progress towar<ls thc attairllt)cllt oI its

tir lx).

objectives.

The conrrnunitv o[ Olorrgalrt> is :r
tvpical metropolitan cotntnut'tit),'r..'ith
:r po1>ulation ol lrpploxiurately {;5.000
peoplc conrirrg lronr lhc rlill'clr:n t
neighbc.rrin5; pror,iuccs.'l-he principal soulce of living is emplo,vnrcnt
rvith thc Ll.S. Naval Basc, Srrbic Bai,.
,\s such, altlrough locatetl in thc
rur:rl arcu, thc l>asir: r:ommunity
structul-c ti<lcs not follorv closelv thc
Iiarrio clurptcl concel)t. For this reason, tlte Grancl I-,odEe Committec or.r
Iclucation irlrcl Public Scrvice items

'I'lris rcport, tlrclclorc, is srrbmittetl
:rs 1rn [uulrtitl rclxrrt ;rs of S l De< cmbcr I9{i2, rrrr<l is
lrrcscntc<l in
accorrlancc n-ith tlrc appli<:ablc listirrgs of sugtcstcd l)l'()gt'iu)1.
,,\. 'l"lrut ntott.br:rs ol lltr: lllue

Lodlc itrilr to llteir Congress?tren
rrlqlrrc tlr.ctrt lo sttpporl. lhc liducaSlabilizatiott. l; ttttrL Bill.
"l'hc Lodge (}rmmittcc on [ducatiorr has not only urgetl rnenrbers to
rvrite thcir (l<lngressmen but also congrcssrnen oI other provinces lvhen
they ale acquaintcd. f'he committec has taken further action by urging
all PTAs in Olclngapo to lonvard
t

ir:trr,
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resolutions to Senators and Congress-

rnen for their support of the bill.
1t will be a pertinent information
under this item to state that the
Pr esident of the Olongapo Federation of PTAs (Wor. Rro. Juan Arce)
and the Olongapo Provincial High
School PTA (Wor. Rro. Eufrecino
Abad) are both Past Masters of Lincoln Lodge No. 3.4. In addition,
Presidents and Board l\,Iembers o[
the various district PTAs composing
the Federation are masons. Likewise,
membership of the Confederation of

I'TA of Zambales (province-wide)

are composed of many masons from
the different lodgcs of Zambales. Accordingly, with the top officers of
PTAs being rnasons, they have the

utmost initiative working for the

support o[ the bill in their respective associations.
B. That members ol tlrc Blue
Lodges endeauor to cleaelop Good
Public Relations witlt, Barrio Cou,ncils and Parent-Teachcrs Associations,
urging members of these taro hodies
to express to tlrcir Cons.1'essman their
sttpport of the Educational Stabiliza-

tion Fund, Bill.
Under this item, the comments
stated in item (A) above apply. In
addition, it is very plausible to mention that masons in Olongapo are
very active and are provicling the
dynamic leadership in PTAs in ()longapo. As a matter of fact, masons in
the PTAs take activc part in deliberations.

As nrentioned

in the introductory

part of this report, the community
of Olongapo does not follow closely
the Barrio Charter concept. lfowever,
there are masons who are chairmen

of

Committees on Education of the
clifferent Barrio Councils of Olon-

2i4

gapo l{eccntly a

two-roonl quonset

hut was furnished West Tapinac for
a pilot school building under a
Brother's solicitation (a member of
that Barrio Council) and for conversion to a school building.

In general, the members of Liucoln Loclge No. 34 are not only active
in

promoting good public relations
with the PTAs but are also providing active and dynamic leadership
thus making it easier in urging I'TAs

to support the Educational Stabilization Fund Bill.
C. That Blue Lod.ges and their
menqbers exert the best efforts to sec
to it that all children in the Philippines be afforded, an opportunity to
secure the education guaranteetl by
the Corrctitution.
Olongapo, from its pre-war days of
6,000 population, has grown today
to a giant town o[ 65,000 people.
In addition, with the ravages of the
Iast world war, not a school building remained standing so that the
problem of providing adequatr school
iitcilities for the overgrown pupil
population after the war was tremenclous. Up to the present, and even,

year, the school population has
swelled that providing enough classrooms to accommodate every chil<l

age is a continuing problem. It
is a known fact that our government
(Bureau of Public Schools) sa,vs every
year - "We will provide the teachers but you provide the classrooms."
The PTAs in Olongapo, with masons
as top officers, take the challenge
of providing classrooms with one
thought in mind - not to denv a
child the benefit o[ education. It
is noteworthy that 80Vo of the school
buildings in the ten districts of Olon-

of
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lud becn built by the PTAs.
In this item of the program, diffi-

gapo

cult as it maybe, the PTAs had exertall efforts to provide the necessary
classrooms in order that all children
of school age are enrolled. Thanks
to our brethren in the association
lor supporting the challenge of providing adequate classrooms.
D. That Blue Lodges be encoutage to grant scholarships to deserved

ittg yourlg people, donate books,
to sclrcol libraries, plant fruit trees
in school grounds and to help repair and, paint schoolhouses, particularly those in the barrios, improaing the surround,ing ot' school yard,s
and giae the children, the benefit of

ulrclesome school surround,i?xgs.
Rebecca Parrish Chapter No. 5,
OES of Olongapo, Zambales, whose
rnembers are wives and members of
Lincoln Lirdgg No. 34, is mainraining a scholarship program for bright
ancl deserving students of indigent
families at the Olongapo Provincial

High School. At present, rhe sruin the first year and another in the second year, are being sup-

dents, one

ported by the program. The scholarship program startecl two years ago
so that in another 2 years, Rebecca
Parrish Chaptet No. 5, OES, will be
supporting a total of four students.
-fhe graut provides for free tuition
Iees and textbooks for the scholars.
The Blue Lodge could not financially
afford such a program so that Rebecca Parrish Chapter No. 5 had. to
provide and support a scholarship
l)ro8ram.

l{epail and painting of

school

buildings are undertaken by PTAs.
Again, our brethren in the PTAs
have from tiure to tilne tremendously
receivcd laudable praise for thc rcLINCOLN LODGE NO. 34, F & AM

pair of school buildings. About 602o
of PTA funds are used for the repair
and improvement of existing school
facilities. Also, ground improvement,
such as concrete fcnces, rock gardens,
concrete paths, landscaping and build-

irg of stages are projects under
and/or coordinated by PTAs. To
this end, our PTAs have done out-

standing achievement.

E. That Blue

Lodges be encour-

to support the program of the
Boy and Girl Scottt irz Public Schools.
In this program item, Lincoln
Lodge has achieved a remarkable
fcat. The Lodge for the last three
years has sponsored Boy Scouts
'l'roop (Troop No. 5). The majority
ol the officers and members of the
local Boy Scouts Nlunicipal Council
;lre rnasons. Wor. Bro. Juan Arce,
Jr., the Chairman of the Committee
ou Education, is the First Vice-President of the Ramon N{agsaysay (Zambales) Council, and Bro. Glicerio B.
Santos is the Prcsident of the Olongapo District. Province-wicle, many masons from other lodges are active
scoLlters in lVlunicipal as well as in
the Provincial Councils. Also, many
brethren of Lincoln Lodge are activc
o,ged

scout masters.

In the Girl Scouts and Cub Scouting, the wives of masons of Olongapo
are active leaders of the movement.
\\Ior. Bro. Domingo P. Santiago is
the Comrnissioner of the Provincial
Council. Sister Irene N[. ]\,IcFarland,
a widow of a member of the Lodge,
is a Past-Presitlent of the Provincial
Council of the Girl Scouts, Sister Lolita P. de Perio is the present VicePresident of thc Provincial Council
of the Girl Scouts, ancl Sister Libertad Bada is the incumbent Chairrnan of the Girl Scouts District of
2L5

O.lonrapo. Irr sholt, thc euthusiirsnr,
1'lartir:ipation ancl illtcrcst o{ Lincolrr
Lorlgc to llrc sc()llting trrovr.rrrcnt is
nrarrilcst<rrl lly its rvholc suirpor.r ol
'-froop No. 5 slxrnsorcrl b1, the Illrre
Lodgt, nrrtl ils active mcllrl)cl.s ()n thc
rolls ol rhc \lrrnicipal anrl prrrr inr:i:rl

GOTDENBERG GETS HIGH
RIZAT AWARD

Courrr;i1..

fn atlrlitiorr, iu its intcrcsl to support tlrc r:lrilrlrcn's movcrncnt, Liit-

coln l,orlge in coopcratiou rvitlr \\restern Ltrzorr lioclics, ,\ & ,,\SR ol. Olongapo, Zarrrb;rlcs, co.sfronsor.r'rI tlrc rcvival o[ 'Iirrtloro I{. \tirrrg<:o (:lr:ll)tct. ()[
Dc-l\[olrr1'. 'I'lrc Chnlltcr sinctj its r.c-

vival lurs plogr.cssiveiy ull;rirrcrl orrl_
standilru achic.r,cmcnts, not oltlv it.l
membcrship but in its rlilfc:r.crrt'pr.clgramc(l a( rivitics.

1o blirrg tlris r.clrort to ;t clost:, tllc
Cornnritttr, orr [drrcation rvjslrcs to
:rcknorrle-rlgc the rvholehearted support, irrrrl r-oopcratiorr gi,r.cn nv att
bretlrrr:rr ol Lincoln L.,ilgc -\,;. gl.
Tlrc srrlrllrrt :rntl r:,lopci:rtiorr
I)ro_
viclcrl us Irad lret:n ovenvhclrriing

such that the rvork o[ the comnrittec
]ras becn :r plcasarrt anrl fnrit[ul onc.

\\1c sincercly bclier,c that u,ith thc
contintrirrE sul)pol't alforrlcrl u_\, we
have rro rlorrbt. that the Grantl Lorlee
Pro6;rarn .in this cotlururritv lvill te
,r grcitt srrC(:css.
I,rcl>ared
1.Sgtl.)

for outslttttclirtg ucltieuenlents
lt and scltolat'sltilt on tltc
lilc of ltizal. 'f ltc azuard cbrcmotties
zuct't lrclcl ott tlrc Quirino Giandstttrtcl on tlte I-uncla on Dcce:nber
triuttt'tl

itr

rtsuLrt

.i0, I962.

\\,B JU;\N .AI{Ctr,

.}r.,

\\rB V. DELA

CRUZ
C. B. SANTOS

]\{. A. TREVIAS
S. T. DE PtrRIO
F. M. ARCALA
L. P. ANDRADE

A

I do tlre vet'), l)cst I knorr' horv the verv best I can; alld I mean to
keep cloing so trntil the end. If the
encl brings mc out all right, rvhat
is said against me \ron't ainount to
anything. If thc en<l brings me our
yrgng, ten angels s.rrearing I rvas
right r,vould urake no cliffeicnce.

Mentbers
216

A,\

b1,:

Cltairntan,

(Sgrl.)

i\[icltael. C]old,cnberg, Pttst Crand

llaster of tltc Grand l.oclgc ol the
l'hilipltincs attd. Past Dcprrty Souett:ign Cottrtnander oi thc Knights of
llizal, i.s sltoiutt recaiitins tltc nrcdal
ntttl diplontu, oJ' tltc ltresidential
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Officets Installed
Malolos Lodge
lVith N{ost \Vorshiplul Ernilio I'.
Virata, P.G.ilI., as guest s1>eakcr atrd
Nlost Worshipful Esteban N,Iunarriz,
l'.G.NI., as installinE olficer, the 1963
Officers of Malolos Lodge No. 40
lr'ere installed on Sattrrady, J:urtraly
thc 26th at the Irlaridcl 'fcmplc,
Nfalolos, Bulacarr. The installation
was made public, ancl it was so lyell
attended that the conseltsus among
thosc present l,as that it t'as a col]1plcte success.
Aside from the many

I.odgcs

from N,Ianila and neighboling pror.
inces rvhich werc representecl

iu

thc
affair', almost all thc civic ancl fraternal organizations in the province
had also graced thc occasion through

their

respective 1>resiclents,

to

rvit:

Atty. Nlaximo L. Valenzuela lor thc
l{otary Club of \,Ialolos, l\Ir. Rcclentor Ilautista for the N'Ialolos Jay-[ose
cees, Mr.
PW -I-antoco lor the
Rulacan llistorical Society, t\{r. I)eo-

gracias T. Fl<lres for thc }lulacan
Ptivate .Schools Association, l\'Ir. Adliano Lindayag for thc Paornbong
i\{unicipal Chapter of the Order oI
the Knights of Rizal, and NIr. NIar<'os V. Iniesucz for the Legionarios
clcl Trabajo.
One of the tnost. interesting and
touching featnres of the program
'lvas the ar'varding of "Certificate o{
;\pprcdation" to the r.vidow of the
late Bro. Anselmo I\,Iarcelino "in recognition of her full understanding
of the noble teachings o[ Freemasol-rry to rvhich her late husband,

Ilro.,\nsclmo N'Iarcelino, belonged
tltrring the best vcars of his earthly

life, so much so that r,vhcn she was
thc cli<:tatcs oI her
Churc:h ou the onc lrantl aurl thc
last request o[ her cleccaserl htrsbancl
ou thc othcr', she voluntarily causecl
thc Iattel to 1>rcvail; henr:c, thc lVIasonic Iiunclal ltr.ites ove[ tl]c rnortal rcmains o[ her belovecl husband
rvas pcrformetl by thc IIost Worshipful Grand Lodgc of Frcc ancl
,'\ccepted Nlasons o[ thc Philippines
<rrrtfrrrnterl rr,ith

under the Grancl Xlastershiit r>f NIost
\,\/orshiplrrl Carnilo Osias".
Thc complctc prograrn follows:
Opcnirrg of the Lodge at 2:00 P. M.,
Rcception of Past Grancl l\{asters
:rnd othcr l'fcmbers of the Crancl
Loclgc ol the Philippines: Flag Cerernonics; Invocation b1' Iiro. Ablahanr G. Nlanahan; Installation Ceretnonics; Itratrgural Acldrcss by W.
Ilro. Iirarrcisco E. ,\rriag, Sr. as nervly installecl l\,Iustcr; Plesentation oI
the "Certificate of .r\ppreciation" to
Nfrs. Crisanta ll. Nfarcclino; Presentation of Past N'Iaster's -[ervel to the
Outgoing Nlastcr b-v W. Iilo. Juan
L. Rrycs, Sr'., P.lI.; l{esponsc ancl
I{eport by thc Outgoing NIasier, W.
llro. Segundo Esguerra, Sr.; Introcluction of the Guest Spcakcr by W.
Bro. Generoso V. Reycs, P. N,I.; Address by N't. \'V. H,milio P. Virata,
P.G.NI.; Recessioual; Closirrg o[ the
Lodge; Re[reshments.
The nen'ly installetl Nlastcr, W.
Bro. Frrncisco Ii. Aniag, Sr., in his
217

inaugural address, rncntiotred, arnong
other things, that the keynote rtf his
administrafion for this Nlasonic Year
shall be "Irlore l\Iasonry in man;
more men in N'Iasonry". He said
further that to accomplish this feat,
the' families of l\,Iasons shoulcl be
first indoctrinatecl u,'ith what fuIasonry really is. The l\{aster of Ceremonies was W. Bro. Domingo F. NI.
Domingo.

AAA
with our program
this afternoon, my part is onlY a
accordance

response (pasasalamat). tsy saying

thank you, three times, I honestly
believe have complied with my tasli.
But I am taking this opportunity,
however, to express my gratitude to
my Brethren for thcir confidence reposed in me by electing me twice as
their Worshipful Master for the Masonic years 1960 and 1961. It mav be
possible that your trust was based on
my 100% attendance at all our meetings for the last tive (5) years and also
I endeavored to be always punctual. I

do promise to continue showing the
in the future, as a tlLre,
faithful and just l\{ason. I knor,v for
sure, that you even wanted me for
a third ter-rn, but frankly speaking I
cannot possibly immitate the Iate
President Franklin Delano Rcrosevelt, who had the distinction of being the President of the United States
of America, who served for three (3)
terms. Again, I know our newly installed Worshipful Nlaster would continue whatever little accomplishments I rnacle in my two vears tcrm.
same conduct

21h

1,otr

"Be the lalror great or small
do it uell or not at all."

That rnay be onc reason why you
uranted me to serve another terrn,
but I consider the two terms good
cnough as you made it so, becausc
)ou wanted me to be like that pupil,
lvho failed once in class ancl thereIore be a repeatcr.

W.B. Navia, Dignitaries of the
East, Brethren and guests:

In

In this connection let me tell
my simple guide in life, -

Now perrnit me to elaborate a bit
on our fraternity or institutions.

"Masonry is

a

ttrogressiue moral

science dirided ino different deg'ees."
It is not therefore a religion. We
adrnit all pcrsons, (except atheists)
zuho belieae in God., uh,orn u,e strne-

or the
of the Uniuerse. It
is rathu a "society of friends and
tinres call the Supreme Being

Grand Architect

brothars, a?nong whotn no conte ntiort
should caer exist bu,t that noble con-

tention or rather emulation, of uho
best can work can best agree." Ilere
in the Philippines we have Catholics,
Protestants and Muslims as mernbers
of our lodges. In brief , the Ma,sanic
Teachings are &s follous: "Masonry
teaches rnan to practice charity and,
beneaolence, to protect clwstity, to
t'espcct the ties of blood and friendship, to adopl the principles and
,'evere the ordinances of religiort, to
assrot the f eeble, guide the blind,
raise up the downtrod.den, shelter
the orphan, guard the altar, su'PPort
the gouernment, inculcate morality,
,l)romote learning, loae man, f ear
God, intplore His mercy and lrcpe

for

happiness."

It is unfortunate to report
cleath

the

of one of our active members,
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Bro. Chaplain Quintin Santiago of
Malolos, during my first term but
replaced by a new member in the
person of Councilor Felicisimo Cruz
of Bulacan, Bulacan. Again, a wcrrthy
member of Mabini Lodge No. 39
of Aparri, Cagayan,. Rev. Anacleto
Evangelista (P.I.C.) had recently
affiliated with the lodge. Numerous
distinguished guests were invited to
address our lodge, among the few
rvere P.G.M. Camilo Osias, Juan
Alano, Deputy G.N,I. William Quasha, Rev. Father Hilario A. Lim, Dr.
Gumersindo Garcia, of I\{ary Johnston Hospital, Manuel Torres of the
l\I.V.O., Ex-Governor Miguel Cuaderno of the Central Bank and othcrs.
Three (3) classes of the Central Ele-

mentary School of N,Ialolos are housed

in the first floor of this building,
which was kept in constant repair
these two years.

Lastly, my other guicle in lite

is

also a simple one, - "I envy nobod.y
;rs nobody envies me."

Now as I turn over the gravel to
my worthy successor, W.B. Segundo
Esguerra, I again repeat, - Thank
you, thank you and thank you.
NOTE: Speech deliucred by Dr.
luan R. Fernando, immediate Past
ll[aster ol lulalolos Lodge No. 46 at
Plaridel Temple, Malolos, Bulctcan,
on January 27,1962 (translated irrt<r
F.nglish), after receiuirtg tlte Past
Masters Jeuel.

AAA

Makiling Lodge No. 72, t'. & A. Il{.
Distinguished brethren of the
Llakiling Lodge No. 72, F. A. M.:

As I vacate the oriental chair in
favor of my beloved brother Rosario
T. Cortes, today, I feel that I have
to account for what Itave been our
accomplishments during the masonic
year 1962 - together rvith the gencral information about the lodge.
Historical Background
From the valedictory of Wor. M.
Nicanor G. Teodoro P.M. dated December 21, 1960 we find that the
Makiling Lodge No. 72, F. & A. X{.
was constituted on the l3th day of
Muy 1922 and established in the
Municipality of Calamba, Province

of Laguna. The loclge was at one
time moved to Los Bafios. I)urtng
World War No. II, manY of the

members rvere killed 'and those that

left rvere dispersed to different
provinces. The lodge remained inactive for almost twenty years.
Through the efforts of trVor. tsro.
Nicanor G. Teodoro, P. I\4. with the
suggestions of Grand Lodge Officers,
the lodge was reconstituted on February 18, 1959. The problems faced
by \Vor. Bro. Teodoro were: first,
to enlist the support of some old
ntembers of the Nlakiling Lodge on
inactive statu$ for reactivation and
sonte members of other lodges for
affiliation; second, to engage a suitable ancl safe edifice for a Lodge
Flouse; and third, to provide funds
necessary for the purchase of equip'
ment for lodge use. \\ror. Bro. Teocloro besides taking upon himself'to

rvere

organize. has spent considerable amount, of money for the lxrrchase o[

equipment for the loclge. Bro. Cle2L9

mente Juliano, Sr'. has also contribut-

ed generously for the purchase of
equipment. Lodgc officers in Ig59
a-.rd 1960 joine<l hands in the pur-

of other iterns of equiprncnt.
There rrcre also othcr bretlrrci rvho
donate<l cash arr<l rnaterials to the
reactivated lodge as enumeratecl bv
Wor. Bro. Teodoro in his l-el)ort to
the lotlge.
The reconstirute<l Iodge begun
activitics on licbruary 28, 1959 rvith
the installation of the first postr4/ar
officers rvho were selectc(l fi'om thc
trvelvc original members.
chase

Nlem,bership

The nrembership increasccl lrom
in 1959 to 38 in 1962 or a

trvelve

gain of 26 in about fotrr years. The
preseDt nrernbership is composed
rnostly of scholars and scientists.
Foul are college Deans, sevcral facuity menrbers of the Colicecs of
Agriculture ancl Forestry, research
sciortists of FPRI, and ferv businessrncn.

on Decenrber zz, tg6z
-A.fi;Ifiiveretl
the menrbers of Makiliug Lodge No. ?2,

before

l'. & A.ll. at (lalamba,

Laguna.

AAA

Father to Son
bo;y, I pray, although at times you cloubt me
Think this one thought unto the end about me:
f, as your father, serve no selfish pleasure
You and 5,our interests are my dearest treasure.
'Tis not to kill your happi,ness f check you,
I know horv swiftly storms may oome to rvreck yotr,
I hold you back, not merely to enslave you,
f cruse you grief from greater grief to save you.
You'll ]ive to rvalk u'ith skillful men and clever.
Men who can do things whiich I could rlever,
But, oh, my son, know this: though others charm you,
I am the one friend .n ho r,rill never harm you.
I rvill not hurt you, wrong yoLl, or deceive you,
I wiil not take all you can give and leave you.
I may seem sterner far from people do,
But no one living, Ioves you more than I do.
IlIy boy, I ask you this when'er you doubt me
Always remember this one fact about me:
When all my little faults and rvhims you,ve noted,
I em ;,,6ru. friend, unselfish, elevoted.

My

ANONYMOUS
Credit: Illasonic Tyclings (IVliltoaukee\
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7, &ai(d a ?enpte
Ilflt. Apo Lodge No. 45, F'. & A. M.
,ldtlress deliaered by ll'13 'f abu jttr
'f uupan, trVorshiplul Master ol llouttl
,4po Lodge No. 45, under tlte iurisdictit.tn. oI tltc L'Iost ll:orslii ltIttl
Grutttl Lodge of Free antl ,4cccpted
)Iasons of thc Plnlipltines, ort. Jartuaty 28, 1963, on the leueling of tlrc
cornerstonc of Nlortttt Apo Tanple
in Zamboanga Cily.
T\,VO SCORE arld six year-s aso,
:r handlui of brethren alnollg whonr
rvere Brothers James J. \,\rilson, 'f 13.
\\'illiamson, l{enry Gilhouser, Olc
C. Ualoe, Frank Reclding, Flenn,
Teck, John Hackett, P. J. Ntoorc,
James !\r. Strong, Herbcrt (i. Pagc,
beonging to different nationalitics
and creeds, endorvecl rvith rrnfeigned
belief in God and rvith livcs built
upon the solicl foundation o[ I]rothcrly love, relicf ancl truth, barrded
together and laid the cornerstone ol
Freemasonry in the then N{unicipality of Zamboanga, norv Zamboanga
City. Thru the labors o[ thcsc brethren, a dispensation t() open a Lodgc
rn'as granted by the Nlost Worshipful
Clrand Lodge of Ir. & A. I\{. o{ the
Philippines, and forty-four years ago
today, or to be exact, on January
28, 1919, NIount Apo l,o<lge Ncr. 45
rvas grante(l its charter.
This afternoon r{'c have assernblccl
here to irarticiDate in an Ancio'rt
C:uston, the laying o[ a r:orners{onc,
as the beginning o[ a new ]\,Iasonic
Tcmplc or building for N,lount ;\po

Loclge No.

45. It is

saicl that

a

corncrstone brings union to trvo 'italls,
nraking {or symmetry and strength, so

this I'emple joins the past rvith the
ltittrre. It is :r clrcarn of the past
(:ol]lc true, thc crolr'rr ancl climax
riI the Iaith[ul, us1;iring and conser:rate<l labors o[ 1,6x1 " gonc by. I t
m;ry bc '"vonderetl, i[ those rvho 6;athcrecl lol thc first tinre in tl-re eariy
r,etrs ol' this City in scarch of NIasonic lcllor,l'ship ancl comrnrinion
knelv that one tlav the labors thcv
besan noukl bear fruit in the bui]tlir.rs o[ this Templc.
Thc hcritaec lvhich thc,v have givcn us convin(:cs our hcalis that tltcre
rrrc m()l'c har.rtls engagcrl in wolk
rrDorl thc 'I'cmPle tlrarr mortal eyes
( ur1 sec'. 'I'he lnortar of brothcrlv
l<lvc itnd affcction whic]r rnaclc therrr
lr society of lricncls and brothers likcrr,ise formetl thc link by which rve
arc toclay in tluty bouncl to them.
\\Ic ale inclebtc<l to thosc who are
Eone, as lve zrre to tllose yet unborn,
to makc of ourselvcs men guide,_l by
Ilrotherlv L,or,c, Rclicf and f'rrth.
'l'lrose u,ho Iaborcd befor'e us huilt
bctter than thr:v kncw, Iaving the
I'ounclation trpon rvhich this Temple shall stancl.
TIre cornerstone of Nlorrnt -r\po
'I'emple has been laid and leveled.
now conles zr challenge. r\re we going to do the construct.ion ancl firiish
thc Temple? The answer shotrkl be
22L

that rve beseech the aid of the Great
Architect of the Universe to instill
into each one of us Membels of
Mount Apo Lodgc the desire and
ability to contribute our individual
share, and His guidance to grant us
the strength and wisdom to fincl the
ught way to accomplish the construction. After the Temple is finished,
we can rejoicingly say to those who
will be left behind, rvhen we travel
to that "Undiscovered country from
rvhose bourne no traveler returns,"
"here rve n"_:" ,.t;you a legacy."

It is not enorLgh that in the lodge
Toon1, or anxong Freernasons the
bonds of brotherhood should, holdIt is the mission ol the craf t to
spread the gospel

of human

ki,nshiP

all the world will acknowledge
the bonds of amity and accordthat

Freemasonry is no longer an exclu'
siae and uithdrawn bodY, doing good
by stealtlt ot' concerned only fot its

orln. Its principles are blazoned' for
all men. to behold; if now we fail
to ntatch lair prof essions witlt
worthy deeds the fraternity will bebrought into contempt and uill
desere the condemnation of man'
hind'
-Anon5mous

A Challenge to Make More Money . .
The following lists suggest ideas and areas for utilization for more
production and employment. You discover your latent capabilities
when you let yourself go. You can begin in a small way and from
then on, there is no limit
FARM IMPLEMENTS & MACHINERIES:
Rice Tlreshers, Hullers, Polishers & Graders; Small Tractors; Manual
Mechanical Dusters & Sprayers; Peanut' Shellers, Gradeis, Inner

&

Skin Peelers; Coconut Graters, Oil Expellers, Filters & R6finers;
Cassava Flour Mills; Irrigaiion Pumps, Motorized or Motorless: Plows,

Ilarrows, Ridgers, Furrowers,'Weeders, Planters, Fertilizer DistribuRamie, Abaca, Maguey Strippers, Decorticators & Finishers;
Coconut Ifusk Crushing, Combing, Defibering, Yarn, Twine, Rope &
Brush Making Machines; etc.
INDUSTRIAL MACHINES:
Paper Pin, Safety Pin, flair Pin, Paper CIip Making Machines; Snap
Button & Zipper Making Machines; Spring Coiling Machines; Thumb
Tack Making Machines; Rivet, Bolt & Nut Making Machines; 'Wire
Netting Machines; Screw Making Machines; Tooth Pick lllaking Machines; Bamboo & Rattan Processing Machines; Paper, Cellophane &
Polyethelene Bag Making Machines; Absorbent & Sur.gical Cotton
Making Machines; Used Cotton Refining & Reviving Machines; Instant Starch Making Machines; Paper, Cellophane & Polyethelene
Printing Machines; IIand Knitting & Sock Knitting Machines: Glass
Bottle Making Machines; Polyethelene Tube Making Machines;
Tabletting & Kneading Machines; Tin Can Making Machines; Nickel,
Chrome, Plating Equipment; Scissors Making Machines; Electric,
Kerosene, Gasoline & Diesel Motors; Generating Plants; etc.
Inquire from
MEL AGRO.INDUSTRIAL qENTER, INC.
U. P. Village, Quezon City
Tel. 7-9&39

tors;
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THE PHITALETHES SOCIETY
The Philalethes Society, an international organization of Freemasons,
has numbered among its members
some of the outstanding Studenrs of
the Masonic world.
Since

it was foundecl there

have

been eleven Presidents; Brother
H. Imbrie, the Founder was

George

first;

successively, Brothers Robert I.
H. Moorhouse, Cyrus
Willard, and Henry F. Evans,

Clegg, Alfred

[ield

occupied the presidency

of the So-

V. B. Voorhis, Author, "History of
Negro I\Iasonry in the U.S.A.", "The
Eastern Star" and many others.

Distinguishecl Brethren w-ho were
"Irellows" when they passed to the

"Celestial Lodge" above include,
l{udyard Kipling, I\'Iasonic Poet and
Author; Carl H. Claudy, recognized
as the rnost versatile Masonic writer
<-r[ our age; Ray C. Denslow, expert
on lVorld-wide Ireemasonry; and
many <lthms of prominence in the

ciety.

Fraternity.

They were followed by Brothers Walter A. Quinckle, California; Harold
H. Kenney, California; Lee E. Wells,
California; Alphonsc Cerza, Illinois;
\Villiam Moseley Bronn. lilorida: arrcl

The management and affairs of

-L,bert Bede, Oregon.

Present members

of the

Society who
"Fellows", having won distinc-

:tre
tion in our f'raternity, include; Dr.
Roscoe Pound, former Dean

of

the

Harvard Law School, lVlassachusetts,
l'}hilosopher and Interpreter; Robert
J. Meekren, Canada, best known for
his ritualistic interpretations; Dr.
William Moseley Brown, Florida,
Historian and l\Iasonic Author, and

the

Philalethes Society are under the direction of the Executive Committee,

of all its officers. A Publication Committee supervises all materials published by the Society.

composed

l\[aster N{asons are eligible

to

be-

come regular members of the Philalethes Society. The joining fee is
$3.00 ancl the Annual dues are 95.00,
which Annual dues include subscrip-

tion to "The Philalethes", official

magazine

of the

Society,

for the full

year in rvhich they become members.
'Ihe Gcneral Chairman of the Mem-

numerous others.

bership Committee is Brother I(enneth F. Curtis, "M.P.S.", 2455 Rae{r-rrcl I{oad, Orlando Florida.

Of the first fifteen "Fellows" in the
Society, the only ones now iiling
are: Reginald V. Harris, Grand
Lodge of Nova Scotia; and Flarold

The Philalethes Society is an international Society for Freemasons 'who
s.eek more light and Freemasons who
have more light to impart.
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Ag, Has lts Charms...
pride ancl ha1>
piness at the laying of the cornel'stone o[ a rlew ternple of NIt. Apo
Lodge No. 45 in Zaurboanga City
on Januarv 28, 1963. M\VB [,ste
b:rn IUunarriz, Grand Secretary, ancl
V\{/B I{ermogcncs Olivcros, Cir;rncl
Lecturer, urade :r trip to that City
of Florvcrs to hclp the brcthren
there lvith the corncrstone lavins
ceremonies. It rvent well, no dortbt;
but there lr:ls something lnorc
touching, though harclly Iroticecl,
becausc it rvas not itr the prograut.
Bro. Jarncs P. \[ankin, 86 vears
,vounEf, rgas l)rcsent, saw evcry act
and heard evcry word iIr the program. l{e rvas alone in the car of
N{WB Juan S. Alano, junior Past
Grand N{aster, anrl in his owrl
worcls, Bro. Nlankin told thc brethren that it rvas his happiest and

It,

rvas noted r,vith

proudest day.
(jvclrt,

Ilro. N{ankin read in the loc:rl papcr
that his f,odge rvas eoing to l"y

tl:c courerstonc oI their ncr,v terlple. [,arly in the mornin.q of thc

day, he asked NIrs. Xlankin to sumrnon his cloctor to look hinr over
and ovcr and sec i[ he coulcl bc at
the ccremotrics. 'llhe do<:trlr was
more inclinccl t() arlvisc him not
tcr, and merely saicl that if he 'rvantecl to, he might. It is knorvtr that

22t

ycars, hardly able

bccause

to gcL trP,

of his advanced years.

On

hcaring the doctor's opinion, he hacl
hiruself dressed up and *25 5s61 it.t
a car follorving the brethren rvhrr
niarched lrom their old temple trr
the new site on the beach near tltc
picr, for the cerernonies.
After thc ceremonies, the Grend
L,oclge visitors, in company 'rvitir the
local brethren, made a call on Bro.
Nlankin at his home and on seeitrg
them again, he sat up and chatted
rvith them. True to the tradition of
Zamboanga hospitality, he invitecl
them to a refreshment parlor saying
that he never felt so young. So, hc
walked up there, crutched on botlr
sides by two of the brethren, :urtl
enjoyed thc. impromptu "party".

The following is just an asidc

orr

llle above account, so the gentle

readcr rvill please not read on. ..
It is intriguing to us, as we sit irr
i,rlge or chapter with brethren hoary
rlith agc. 'I-here are still many ol'
tlicrn tlurt clo, G.od bless them! \,Vhat
.

A day or so befole thc

Blo. l\tankin lrad ltecn

lor

ltcdridclen

thon rlo it? Why? Do they
anything
out of it? Are they
;;^ct
thcrc for lc(:reation or revitalization.:
Jir each his own :lnswers. But lvc
rloultl vcntrlre these: Masonry rnust
be good for even old Masons rlo not
tire of its tca<:hings. lVlasonry rnust
l;c geiocl fol men grorv old in its
folcls (anc[ not (lic young) living its
rrrakcs

PrecePts.
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Grand Master's MessAge. . . (cotttinr.tt front puse B)
'We
have only to think in terms of God''s will. God has
given us strength not to destroy but to build. We Masons say
we are builders and that we build struetures in the hearts of
men. But our struetures will not endure if they are not harmonious with the laws of God and of man.
So it can be seen that God is involved in our efforts to
be strong and to gain strength through harmony. It would
seem that there is a basic truth involved in this coneept and

that it is related to the proposition that we are a brotherhood
of men under the Fatherhood of God. For if we recognize that
it is God's intention that all men are brethren. we can understand that we must all care for each other and that if we fail
to do so, we are going against God. It then becomes elear that
our basic duty is to improve our relationship with God. From
this improvement, we will have an increased ability to live
harmoniously with our fellowmen, which will strengthen us
and in turn will strengthen our Fraternity.
As we commence this new year, let us firmly resolve to
attend Church and Lodge regularly and to use our best efforts
to work with our fellowmen for the benefit of all mankind, so
that at the end of 1963, we ean say to ourselves in all candor,
"This year I have improved myself as a man and as a Mason."

WILLIAM H. QUASHA
Grand Master

Therefore when we build,let us thi'nk that we build foretter. Lp,t
it not be for the present d,eli,gltt, nor for present use alone. Let i,t be
sueh work &s our descendants will thanlc us for, anil let us thi'nk as
we lau stone on stone, that the time is to come uthen th,ose strvnes wi"ll
be hetd sacreil beea',se our h.ands haae touehed them. and that men
will say as theg look unon. the lahor ond wtought substance of them,
"See what our fathers did for us."

GRAND MASTER'S MESSAGE

John Ruskin.

22j.

NOTtcE

lUell-recantreniled:

'fhe new edition of the Consti
tution (Masonic Law Book) is
low available at the Grand Lodqe.
Please order vour copies firom fre
Office of th6 Grand Secretary.

LU DO Y LU YM CORP.
Tupas St., P.O. Box i\o. lB
Cebu City, Philippines
Exporters, Importers, Shipprng & Insurance
Manufacturers
pochrcts:

Prices

I copy, Paper
Bound

of the follaa,,ing

F3.25 each

20 copies or more

I

l. Edibie Oil

:opy, De-Luxe

rssue

.

3.00

t'

I1.00

t'

Gold letterins for

2. Baking Oil
3. Cooking Oil
4. Lard

De-Luxe

issue

1.00 per

Brerhren who are
"rrtia"alil"u
free copy rvill please
see Wor.
Bro. Dominador'R. Escosa in the

5. Cluct,se

6. Corn Starch
7. Cassava Starch
8. Laund.y- Soap

Grand Lodge; and if the brethren
wish the free copy mailcd to thcm
by registered miil, the cost r,{,
postage is 50 centavos per copy.

All fiih. naderzark
LU DO Y I-U YN,I COBP.
INSULAR YEBANA COBP.
Since 1893, No. 58-66 I\{.H. del
Pilar, Tugatog, i\{alabon, Rizal,

MAN.MAKING

Philippines

Tel. No.

22611-22612-22613

Manwfacturers

of the following

1)rodlrcts:

l. La Insular Cigarcttcs
2. La Yebana Cisarettcs
3. Liwayway Cig"arettes
4. Quiapo ]llatamis Cigarettes
5. Imperiai I00 Cigarettes
6. Empress 100 Cigarettes
7. White King Filtcl Cigarc.ttes
B. N{anila Princc Ciqari

'

\\re are blind until \\'e see
That in the human plan

Nothing is worth the making
It dogs not make the man.

if

Why build these cities glorious
If man unbuilded goes?

ln vain we build the work unless
The builder also gro\rs.

PAW PIA CHI

Life Member of Kasilawan Lodge

No.
606
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77F&AM

Ylang Ylang

Eclrcitt ilIarkham

St. Manila
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I still have enjoyrnent in the company of my friends;
and, being easy in my circumstances, have many reasons
to like living. But the courrse of natuqe must soon put a
period to my present mode of existence. This I shall sub.
mit to with less regret, as having seen, during a long life,
a good deal of this world, I feel a growing curiousity to
be acquainted with some other; and can cheerfully, with
filial confidence, resign my spirit to the conduct of that
great and good Parent of mankind who created it, and

who has so graciously protected and prospered me from
my birth to the present hour.

-Benjamin

:
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Franklin
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Your profits increase with the efficiency of your operations - with the
aid of Caltex Organized Lubrication.
This service is a cost-reducing tool,
not an expense item. Gives you
important savings on maintenance
costs, eliminates unnecessary purchases of parts. Check with your

will prepare a Caltex Lubrication
Program to provide you with the
right lubrication for each piece of
equipment.
For big cost-saving benefits of Caltex
Organized Lubrication, u'rite or call

your nearest Caltex office.
Caltex Lubrication Engineer. He
LUBA,ICATION IS A MAJOB, FACTOR IN COST CONTROL

CALTEX

rl

